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MilfordMD's March-madness
specials offering discounts

on some of its most popular
of cosmetic services through
April 30. The options include

�llers, neuromodulator
treatment, laser removal and

more.

For a Limited Time, MilfordMD is Offering Discounts
on Some of Its Most Popular Nonsurgical and
Minimally Invasive Treatments That Make People Feel
More Attractive

MILFORD, PA. (PRWEB) MARCH 14, 2018

To provide patients with non-invasive, no downtime cosmetic surgery
options that help them achieve the changes they want in order to feel
more con�dent and attractive, MilfordMD Cosmetic Dermatology
Surgery & Laser Center, in Milford, Penn., is offering a special list of
cosmetic services at specially discounted prices in March and through
April 30, 2018. “These are our most popular nonsurgical and minimally
invasive treatment options,” says cosmetic surgeon Dr. Richard
Buckley, medical director at MilfordMD. “They’re things that our clients
say make them feel more attractive, without causing long recoveries or
time off work.”

The mystery of attraction: Men and women of all ages go to the gym,
carefully select clothes and seek out cosmetic surgeons in pursuit of
their desires to be attractive. Attractiveness comes down to
mathematics, according to some. Leonardo da Vinci pioneered the
thinking in his writings about the “golden radio,” which cosmetic
surgeons often use to help de�ne attractiveness in the face. To add to
the odds that mathematics has to do with attractiveness, researchers
have found what they call the “cheerleader effect,” suggesting women
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MilfordMD Cosmetic Dermatology Surgery & Laser Center, in Milford, Penn., is offering some of its most
popular of cosmetic services at specially discounted prices starting in March-madness and continuing
through April 30, 2018. The options include �llers, neuromodulator treatment, laser removal and more.
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in groups are more attractive than women alone, according to a Feb.
19, 2018 article in the Daily Mail.

Filler treatments top the list. MilfordMD is offering Restylane �ller
injections to treat the winkles and lines between the eyes at 30 percent
off, for up to 1cc of �ller-a savings of $300. “The lines between the
eyes are called the glabellar lines. Restylane is an excellent �ller for
helping to smooth these lines that make people feel like they look
angry. The refreshed look that results is more youthful, more relaxed,”
Dr. Buckley says.

To complement the special, MilfordMD is offering Restylane �ller
treatments for other facial areas, which can be combined at one
treatment or purchased separately. To smooth lip lines, the cosmetic
surgery practice is offering a 30 percent discount for up to 1 cc of �ller,
which is a savings of $210. To help sculpt and de�ne the jawline,
patients will receive 30 percent off up to 2ccs of Restylane Lyft, which
translates to a savings of $415. And to smooth the wrinkles etched in
under the eyes, clients can expect a 30 percent discount for up to 2ccs
of Restylane-L, plus free Carboxytherapy for the lower eyelids, which is a savings of $715.
“Carboxytherapy is a procedure in which we inject carbon monoxide super�cially under the skin to
improve the appearance of wrinkles and lines, improve skin elasticity, encourage collagen repair and
more,” Dr. Buckley says. “Treatment takes only minutes, is painless and safe.”

For neck contouring, MilfordMD is offering a savings of nearly 60 percent on Kybella injectable
treatment to eliminate fat under the chin. For one treatment vial, patients save $650. For two vials, the
savings is about $1,400.

The removal of benign moles, growths and skin tags are being discounted 20 percent for March.
Treatments to remove unsightly veins on and around the nose are also on sale at a discount of 20
percent.

And for those want a nonsurgical browlift, to look less tired, angry and more rejuvenated, MilfordMD is
offering a $99 Xeomin brow lift. “Xeomin, like Botox, is an injectable neuromodulator and wrinkle
relaxer,” Dr. Buckley says. “One way in which Xeomin is different than Botox is that it is a more re�ned,
more puri�ed product.”

For more information about these MilfordMD website specials, go to:
https://milfordmd.com/pricing/specials/.

About MilfordMD Cosmetic Dermatology Surgery & Laser Center:

The MilfordMD Cosmetic Dermatology Surgery & Laser Center offers state-of-the-art highly specialized
procedures in laser and cosmetic surgery and aesthetic skin care. In addition to its AAAHC nationally
accredited surgical center and extensive laser surgery capabilities, MilfordMD offers physician
designed skin care products for home use. Milford Pennsylvania’s MilfordMD Cosmetic Dermatology
Surgery & Laser Center is sought out by patients from around the world for expertise and innovation in
cosmetic treatments performed by Board Certi�ed Physicians, Richard E. Buckley, M.D. and Marina
Buckley, M.D.

MilfordMD Cosmetic Dermatology Surgery & Laser Center is located at 303 W. Harford Street, Milford,
PA 18337. Tel: (800) 664-1528. For real patient video testimonials, visit our MilfordMD YouTube
channel.
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